
PneumoconiosisPneumoconiosis

AnthracosisAnthracosis
AsbestosisAsbestosis
SilicosisSilicosis
Clay Clay -- bentonitebentonite –– cat litter  ?????cat litter  ?????

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Pneumoconiosis Pneumoconiosis -- AnthracosisAnthracosis

Species: dogs, Species: dogs, 
humans, etc, living humans, etc, living 
in citiesin cities
Disease: benign Disease: benign 
accumulation of accumulation of 
carboncarbon

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Pneumoconiosis Pneumoconiosis -- AsbestosisAsbestosis

Species: man, dog, cattleSpecies: man, dog, cattle
LesionsLesions

Inflammation, fibrosis, asbestos bodiesInflammation, fibrosis, asbestos bodies
MesotheliomaMesothelioma

Pathogenesis: macrophage and epithelial injuryPathogenesis: macrophage and epithelial injury

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Pneumoconiosis Pneumoconiosis -- SilicosisSilicosis

-- Species: humans, horses, wildlife and zoo Species: humans, horses, wildlife and zoo 
animalsanimals

-- Origin: mines, sandblasting, sand flouncingOrigin: mines, sandblasting, sand flouncing
-- Pathology: progressive Pathology: progressive granulomatousgranulomatous diseasedisease
-- Pathogenesis: Pathogenesis: cytotoxicitycytotoxicity to macrophagesto macrophages

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Silicosis Silicosis –– Rat (Exp)Rat (Exp)

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Pneumoconiosis Pneumoconiosis -- SilicosisSilicosis

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Aspiration PneumoniaAspiration Pneumonia

Etiology/predisposing factorsEtiology/predisposing factors
IatrogenicIatrogenic
Cleft palateCleft palate
AnesthesiaAnesthesia
CNS disorderCNS disorder
White muscle diseaseWhite muscle disease
Improper force feedingImproper force feeding
Prenatal stressPrenatal stress

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Aspiration Pneumonia cont.Aspiration Pneumonia cont.

Response to aspirated materialResponse to aspirated material
LesionLesion

BronchopneumoniaBronchopneumonia
DistributionDistribution

AnteroventralAnteroventral/locally extensive/locally extensive
MultifocalMultifocal

SeveritySeverity
Identification of foreign materialIdentification of foreign material

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Aspiration Pneumonia Aspiration Pneumonia -- MouseMouse

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 



Fetal Aspiration PneumoniaFetal Aspiration Pneumonia

Fetal hypoxia and acidosis (fetal distress)Fetal hypoxia and acidosis (fetal distress)
Relaxation of anal sphincter with release of  Relaxation of anal sphincter with release of  
meconiummeconium into amniotic fluidinto amniotic fluid
Loss of Loss of glossalglossal reflex allows aspiration of reflex allows aspiration of 
amniotic fluid containing amniotic fluid containing squamessquames and and 
meconiummeconium
May also aspirate pathogens if May also aspirate pathogens if placentitisplacentitis
presentpresent
Inflammation results Inflammation results –– easily missedeasily missed

 
 

NOT TO BE 
REPRODUCED 




